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Sold For Cash or Leased on Time.

J. P. Williams & Son, furncakstoRe.
13 S. Main St., Shonandoah,

O'H
A

m m
ft.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE

Cor. Lloyd and White Sis.,
SHENANDOAH and

MORGAN'S

2

OIL STOVES.

Glass,
Glasses.

For 60 years made on

honor Sold on merit.

High Grade.

And other makus.

AND

flaln Street,

Main St.

The and Best
Stove Made.

Fruit Jars.

AIM

new
and
suit

Hug always been considered the
lending store in Shenandoah for
Children's Wearing Apparel for the
past ten years we desire to keep up
our reputation of the past, and for
that purpose we are now receiving
daily our fall and winter styles in

SILK AND WOOL CAPS.

SILK AND WOOL TOQUES.

CLOTH TAMS AND CAPS.

UNDER VESTS, SACQDES, BOOTES, &c.

The finest and cheapo-i- line of Fast Black
HOSIERY for little ami big folks.

3 North

J.uice
Jelly

Wax for Your
Wax and

Store., .

Clothing,"""
Hats and Caps,
Underwear,

all Kinds.
We have now opened in these branches with an entire

stock, and will continue to feature them in our business. Come
see for You will find our prices and our goods to
your own taste. -

TP'NEW
38Watson

A full

' stylesftno

Pianos.
Strictly

ARA'S

CONNECTIONS,

MAHANOY CITY.

Neatest
Burning

Jellies.

ENTIRE
NEW

STOCK.

Call-and- . See Them.
riigmon Extractors.

Parafine
Sealing Strings.

Swalm's Hardware

Shoes,

yourselves.

North
Building.

BAZAR

Main Street.

New Carpets.
New Oil Cloths.
New Linoleurri

Tapestry,

McPhail

STORE,
HARRY LEV IT, Prop.

line of new spring)
ln -

- 1

Body Brussels.
Velvet and

INGRAINS. Nv Styles, Extra Qualities.

RAG CARPET. All Kinds and Pr ces.

At KEITER'S.

DREYFUS JFREE.
The ruinous Prisoner Vn llrlrniird Prom

Prison To-iln-

Special to KvKNlml Hkrai.d.
ltenncs, Sept. 20 Capt. Alfred Drcyfn,

convicted by the court martial on tho charge

of treason, with extenuating circumstances,

and pardotied by tho Council of

Ministers, w y roleascd from prison.

He oucn more breathes tho air of freedom.

It is believed that, with his wife, he will

ltavo llcnues lor Euglaud.

KILLED BY A FALL.

Henth In n Onuntrr Chute Victim t.nnves
a Large Family.

Daniel Blackwell, need 43 years, fell down
a counter uhute in tho Tunnel Kldge colliery
at noon y and was so badly injnrod that
lie died a few hours later.

A piece of coal became lodged at the tip of
tbo chuto and lllackwoll attempted to force
it down with his foot, but lost bis balance
aud fell a distance of eighty yards.

Iilackwoll Is survlvsd by his wifo and nine
children, the youngest child beisg an infant
in arms.

Grrat Society Kvcnt
Never in Ifio history of our town has such

a strong combination of dramatic and musi-
cal talent been centered in one attraction as
will bo seen at the performance of tho Crane
players fn "Tho Boy fronrBostou," at Fer-
guson's theatre on Thursday and Friday
evenings of this week. The HI More Sisters
number their friends and admirers by
millions and wilt be sure to add tho theatre
going public of our town to their hosts of
friends. ' Tbo United States Ladies' Military
Band aud Orchestra is composed of somo of
the finest musical talent In this country, each
mehlbof haying graduated from the different
academies, and their musical numbers are
well worth going miles to hear.

Ladies, if you have any cloth to bo made
Into a dress, jacket orrape just bring It to us,
we will do tho rest. Satisfaction and price
guaranteed. The Famous. tf

The Uae ixtttlril.
The liquidating trustees of tbo Shcnan

doah Lumber & Feed Co. brought suit against
Frank 1'cAndrcw, of town, but tho caso has
been settled and will not be tried. The
terms of settlement aru as follows: "It is
agreed that the Shenandoah Lumber fi Feed
Co. finish tho McAndrew property on North
Union St., Shcuandoah, accordiug to tbo
written contract between the parties, and
that when bo completed the account of
$ 112 00, now due on said contract, be paid by
Frank McAndrew aud Mary McAndrov, his
wife, owners of the property."

The RhIu Full.
John II. Straucb, civil and mining engineer

in the employ of the Philadelphia & Beading
Coal & Iron Company, who is au authority
on the snow and rain fall in this vicinity,
having kept a careful record for many years.
reports a total precipitation of neatly 31
inches for tho first eight mouths of this year,
There is nothing remarkable in the record
for this year, it being on an average about
the samo as in other ordiuary years for that
period of tltoe.

The frl.on Statement.'
The statement of receipts and expenses for

tbo month of August at the couuty prisou Is
as tollows: Maintenance, $331.27; total
expenditures, $1,111.43 ; sales from weaving
and knitting, $000 00 : cabli receipts, $010.80 ;

average prisoners, 155; average dally cost of
maintenance, 7J cents. Goods manufactured
Bag carpot, 1,709 yards; ticking, 127 yards
half hose, 1,137 dozen pairs.

Pretty oil cloth squares for under heaters,
cheap, at Fricke's carpet store. 015-0- t

llobbers at Frackvllle.
Frackville has been troubled with a des

pern to gang of housebreakers during the past
two months. At least five places have been
robbed during this time, and the whole town
has been thoroughly aroused. The officers of
the law have been working on a clue aud
have discovered several of the miscreants
Arrests will shortly follow.

IVying School Orders.
All persons who presented bills to the

School Board, are requested to call at tho
secretary's pllico, in tbo West street school
building, on Thursday, the 21st Inst., be,
tween the hours of U a. m. and 8 p. in
when the same will be cashed.

Frank Hanka,
It Secretary.

To Vote ou City Charter.
The Town Council of Pottsville, last even

ing adopted a resolution giving the quail
Bed voters of that town an opportunity to
vote on the question of said borough bccoin
ing a city of the third class, at the next gen,
eral election.

Change of Meeting Klght,
Shenandoah Tribe No. 155, Improved

Order of Red Men, has changed its meeting
night from Tuesday to Wednesday. Tho

I change will go into eilect next Wednesday,
20th lust.

Samuel McCutcheon, Sachem,
Tuouas Bellis, C. of It.

. Native of TuU County,
James A: Miller; of Athens. Ohio, who was

I at the Philadelphia encampment promoted to
the office of fleet commander, is a former
resident of Tamaqua. Mr. Miller is a book

I aud job printer and was eDgaged In business
I In Tamaqua as a young man before the war,

Schley Orchestra Dance
at Rohbfus' opera house on Thursday oven
Ing. Only choice selections for danciug ou
iue progiam. ah new music,

llefuntllufi; ihe Lt.au.
The Town Council of Tamaqua received

proposals for refunding $47,000 worth of
bonds, and the loan was awarded to Sailer
Steveusou, of Philadelphia, at their bid of
4101.70.

Oue good sale brings many more. This ia
our motto. The Famous. tf

Nominations For I. O. O. V. Ollicrra,
Nomination for officers In the subordinate

lodges of the I. O. O. F., of tho state, are
now being made. Next week tho elections
will be held. These officers will serve for th
ensuing six months term.

Men's and ladles' made by
the tauiuus are admired by everybody. tf

WIU Hove to Thl Town.
George E. Drledllne, who is now employed

bytheSwin Beet Company at this place
will move his family from Ashlaud to Slicn
audoah this week.

llatsl llalttl
The celebrated Rossmoro make. The best

mado hat for the money in the market. To
bo bad only at Tub Famous. tf

Settled the Chub.
Frank Wlerczowskl last eveulng settled

charge of assault and battery before Justice
lunoemaxar by paying the fine aud costs
ue was prosecuted by ins Wile, rauilue.

PHESBYTERY

ADJOURNED. n

Lartrc Amount of Business Transacted
1) urine the Sessions.

LAST EYEKING'S PROCEEDINGS I by

Admission to and Retlrsmeit From the
Ministry Made at 's SessionElec

tion of Trustees Two Special Meet-

ings Arranged Eulogy For
Dr. BelTllle.

Among tho late arrivals at the session of
e Presbytery of Lehigh in the First Pres

iyterian church yesterday afternoon, due to in
delay of trains, owing to a slight wreck to
precedlug train, were lievs. F. F. Kolb, Al- -

urtis; 3. II. Eastman, Pottsville; J. A. Muir, of
Bangor, and F. II. Laird, Portland. Also
Dr. Warfield, of Easton, and Elder W. K.
Woodbury, Esq., of Pottsville. Mr. J. B.
Lesslg was onrollid as representative of the
local congregation.

moderator elected.
Key. F. S. lioit, of South Bethlehem, nom

iuated Rev. J. H Enstinau, D. D., of Potts- -
ville, as Moderator. Ilev. I). M. Buchanan
of Maucb Chunk, seconded tho nomination

nd tho electiun was made by acclamation
Rev. J F. Pollock, of Allentowu. the rotlr
ug Moderator, gave the newly elected Mod

kerator a cordial grcctlug to the chair. Dr,
Lastroau made a brief and graceful ackuowl
edgmcnt.

Bev. II. W. Koehler moved that Rev. D. I.
Evans, pastor of the First Baptist church of
town, and a member of the Northeastern
Baptist Association, be invited to fit in the
Presbytery as a corresponding member. The
motion was adopted by a rising vote. Rer.
Lvans presented himsolf and was given the
right hand of fellowship by Moderator East
man.

APPLICANT ACIEPTED.

Air. William Sleckel, ot Allentown, ap- -

ieared before before the Presbytery and de
sired to be examined, with a view of being
received under its care as a candidate for tho
gospel ministry. The committee on educa-
tion recommended that tho examination be

rocccded with, which was done. Mr.
Steckle was received as desired nn.l rern.n.
mended to the Board, of Education for aid.
Ho comes from the l irst Presbyterian church
of Allentown.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.

Moderator Eastman announced the appoint
ment of tho following committees: Bills aud
Oyerlurea Revs. J. II. Pollock, J. Campbell
and J, E. Eggert ; and Elders I). II. D.iy and
Joseph Matchett. aratlou Rev. L. V

hckard and Elder CUE. Webster. Leuve of
Abseuco Revs. F. S. Hort, R. B. Jack and
Elder W. A. Woltl'.

On motion of Rey. Koehler, Rev. James
Moore, pastor of tho local P. M. church and
member of tbo Pennsylvania Couference of
the Primitive Methodist church, was invited.
by a rising vote, to sit as a corresponding
member of the Presbytery. Rey. Moore was
cordially received by Moderator Eastmau

The assessment to pay the expense of the
Presbytery for the ensuing year was fixed at
elevcu cents per capita.

1 he treasurer was authorized to borrow suf
ficient money to bear the expense of one
miuister and one elder as delegates to the
Synod.

ELECTIONS.
Rev. J. F. Pollock and Elders Charles

Stowartand R. E. Williams, whoso teima as
trustees of tho Presbytery expired, were

to succeed themselves by acclama
tion.

Rovs. J. Belvllle, D. D., J. W. Boal, D. D.,
ana jciuer unanes Stewart, whose terms as
members of the committee on Syuodical Sus--
tentation expired, wcro by acclama
tion.

The report of tho commissioners to the last
General Assembly was read and tbo action of
the commissioners approved.

1 he report of the special committee on
visitation to Layfette collego to the
cation of Pardee ball was accepted and the
committee's fidelity commended.

REMOVING OF MINISTERS.

Key. J. W. Boal, D. D., submitted a report
on behalf of the special committee on the
interpretation of the order of procedure in
removing a minister from one charge to an
omer in ine same rresbytery, and It was
looked upon as one of the most important
documents of the day. The procedure stated
was as follows :

The call should be read : (31 a motion that
It bo found lu order ; (3) to hear the com
missioners appointed to prosecuto the call
(4) to hear the commissioners from the
church of which the called is pastor and, if
mouguc wite. itie pastor; to) alter all
parties have been heard a motion to put the
call into the bands of the miuister called is
the next step; (0) amotion to release from
(be present charge, should he signify his
willingness to accept the call, is the final
step in me order,

A report by Boy, Chamberlain, of Potts--
ville. on systematic beneficence was hlehlv
commenuou.

Tho committee on education reported
having received communications from the
Registry of Princeton Seminary, and the
committee stated that it was well pleased
with the work of tho students and their
records.

Kev. i. juaxwen Jiorrlson extended a
cordial Invitation to the Presbytery to hold
Its spring session at Mahanoy City, aud the
iuvitatlou was as cordially received.

After hearing remarks from Bey, W, W.
McNair on his visit of several months to
Lurope, his stay being principally in Italy,
the Presbytery took adjournment in the
usual form until 7:30 p. m.

LAST EVENING'S SESSIONS.

The session of the Presbytery in the same
church last evening was an intellectual treat.
Unfortunately tho storm prevented many
people from attending, still the attendance
was large enough to quite well tax the ca
pacity of the church.

Dr. J. L. Eastman, of Pottsville, conducted
the session, which opened with singing by
tho church choir and prayer by ltev. J, L.
Litsch, of Bethlehem, aud singing by the
congregation.

Dr. Eastman made a btlef address on "Th
Twentieth Century Movement, and the Sig-
nificance of Rally Day." He Bald there
should ho some such day to commemorate
the movement. It was devised to awaken
uew interest in Sunday school woik. The
entering upon the twentieth century should
ho celebrated by adding half a million mem
hers to the Suuday school, and this should be
accomplished by April 1, 1001. The inoie
ment has received the endorsement of the
General Assembly, all the Synods, and the
Presldont of the United States. Next Sun
day has been set apart by the Presbytorlan
church to be observed as a rally day of the
Suuday school. If next Suuday Is uotcou.

Tonient for somo churches some other should
be fixed upon.

This address was followed by a solo rend.
ered by Mr. (leorge Williams, of Browns
ville, after which W. K. Woodbury. Kq.. of
i'otlSTllle, spoke ou the Home Department '

connection with Sunday School work.
during which ho deprieated the neglect of
bible study and explained how the "Home
Department promoted it and kept its mem-
bers In touch with the Sunday School. Mr.
Woodbury went tuto detail In explaining
how the department was established at Putts-rill- o

aud excellent success attalued.
The feature of the session was the address

Rer. B. N. Chamberlain, pastor of the
second church of Pottsville. Ho spoke ably
and with convincing force and intelligence on

The Sabbath School of the Future." At
times his humorous passages brought the
attentive audience to a chorus of laughter.

Rev. Chamberlain said If God had nr.
thing to do with any of the workings of
this world, It was In tho inception of the
Suuday school God has shown in innumer
able ways that be loves it. approves It aud
uses it as he scarcely uses anything clso. It
bas become so popular that for one not to be

sympathy with it Is for one to be out of
touch with the Christian work. To it, more
than anything else, Is due the widespread
knowledge of the good book. The blessings

God have been given to it plentifully.
But what of the 20th century f What of the
Sunday school in that marvelous century we
look forward to, on which we build such
hopes.by which we exnect to secure such rc-n-

quests for the church ? It is an
question to consider. It presses for an answer.
What the Sunday school bas done will not do
the work for the future. We cannot do the
work of the future with the power that hastt4aauil "Tk. mill ...Itl 1 ...l.lrow,.. u Mm, mi, uuver Kriuu Willi iuewater that has passed." Tiie SOth century
will certainly move much faster thin thn
closing years of this teutury and the Sunday
school must be up and doing, or it is going to

oeuina in me rapia movement, although
the cast is rich with lessons fnr the rut
The Sunday school, if it would keep up with
the processlou, must take up new life. It
must win and deserve !t. nlarn nmmiv ii.a
r'1,5louS '""ore Ph" among them. The
SHif.S.'I'iTESf"'.."'.1 ft". J111

wutiuua uuiu mo place
which it has so successfully occunlml t I ham
seen the writing several times "The Bunday
school.as it exists.has seen Its day." It startled
mo. I can sea it cow. I belier It hm I
certainly hope it has. or at least, I think and
uope so. i Doueve necessity requires It. If
tbo Sunday school is to keep pace with this
telegraphic, telephonic, electrical,

high tension 20th century, It mustlay aside the clothes of babyhood and put on
mo imusen oi youug man; It must adopt
the catachlsm : it must keep tho children off
the streets while the parents and older sisters
go to the band concerts. The conduct of theparents and older brothers and sisters have agreat bearing upon tho power to bold the
little boys and girls in Suuday school. You
cannot hold them If tho father reads the
Sunday newspaper, and the mother goes to
iue neighbors to visit, aud the older boys go
to see the base ball games and the older girls
go riding on the trolley cam. The funlt I.
also with the superintendents some times. It
requires more skill and tact to be a successful
superintendent of a Sunday school than to be
piesident of a French republic. Some super-
intendents make their schools too good. It
is one thing to be child-lik- e and another to
be childish. Music is another feature to be
looked after. It will tint An fn ti,n
entire school sing "I have two little bauds to
worK lor Jesus and two little ftet to walk In
his way," The young lady who has feathers
enough on her hat to stock a millinery store
says: "No, I guess not." The young man
who wears No. 0 gloves and No. 0 boots
Knows he is not siueinir the truth. Th
ounuay scnoois or the future must be marked
oy a business system. It must com
mence on time and nult m tfm.
There must be as much energy as christian
lever, lae oiDie school Is not the school
where the teachers come and talk to theirgirls about the latest nut flrMe nnil IntMst
style of hat, or the last social entertainment
held tn the church, and talk about wheu
they expect to meet their young gentlemeu
inencs, ana now they should conduct them
selves when they do meet them. Tl.
should be so conducted that it will be delight
iu iue cniiureu, ana an inspiration to theyoung as well as the aged. Tho Sunday
school must be a training school for christian
iue ana service.

This add ress was followed by a hymn sun?
oy the assemblage, after which a motion that
the Presbytery adjourn was carried, and Dr.
Warfield, president of Lafayette College,
juision, ciosea iue evening.

THIS MORJJINO'fl SESSION.
The second day's session of the Presbytery

opened this morning with devotional services
lu the chapel, conducted by Moderator East-
man, upon the close of which the Presbvtery
convened in the main assembly room.

'rue roll call showed additional arrivals.
namely : Elder E. it. Whetstone, Tamaqna :
Rev. Julius W. Brockway. Siatlneton: Hoy.
G. G. Hutchison, Strodsburai Her. Alvin
Blackwell, Middle Smltblleld.

The Presbytery having heard from th
secretary of the Board of Trustees that Mr.
Samuel Thomas has added $500 to the rrin
cipal of the Rebecca Memorial Fund, on mo
tion directed the stated clerk couvey the
thanks of tho Presbytery to Mr. Samuel
Thomas for his benevolence to this cause of
ministerial relief.

The first order of business was the readine
of the report of the comnitteo on Syuodical
Missions and Sustentation. In this connec
tion Rev. Dr. Belyille spoke feelingly upon
his withdrawal from the committee referred
to. Next to his pastoral work, the work of
this committee, he said, had been to him the
most delightful In which he had engaged
ince he hecame a member of the Presbytery,

and be was one of Its original members
This, be added, mado the giving up of the
committee work more difficult. Dr. Belyille
then gave wholesome adylco as to the future
couduct of the committee.

DR. BELYILLE EULOOIZED.
In a brief address, in which Dr. Belville's

service In connection with the committee,
was highly euloglted, Rey. L. W. Eckard
D. D of Eastou, requested that the follow,
lug resolution be read, which was done by
Rey. J. W. Boal, D. D., of Port Carbon, after
brier remarks similar to those made by Bev,
Eckard ;

Resolved. That the committee aennti
with profound regret, the resignation of the
Key. Jacob Belvllle, D. D., as chairmau of
the committee on Syuodical Misslous aud
susienution. in accepting this res
Iguation tho committee desires to put
on record its deep appreciation of the
great work he has done in this line, his wit
counsel, suava manner, ripe experience and
most thorough acquaintance and sympath
with the work have made his services inest
mable to the Presbytery and to the Svnod
The great interest excited and results reached
by this committee In this scheme in the
Presbytery aud Synod is due chiefly to the
counsel, means DroDosed and unlirini- - lulmr
of the chairman. In accepting this resigna
tion with such regret and pain we do most
auoctionately semmend him to God and th
word ol ills grace, assuring blm of our con.
tluual esteem aud earnest prayer, with the
nope that the father will preserve
mm long 10 us, mat we may nave the privi-
lege of his presence, counsel and believing
prayer.

The resolution was adopted by a rising
vote and the Moderator led the Presbytery iu
prayer while the members remained stand
ing.

The call of Mr, W. J. Manifold, of York.
licentiate of the Presbytery, to the Tamaqua
church was next taken up, and the exauilua

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

THE REBELS

WEflPJtlNG
Insurgont OfFor to Delivor Ameri-

can Prisoners to Geueral Otis.

THEY AL80 WANT A CONFERENCE.

Military Oiiorntlonn, lIpvovor, Will
Not llo ItoHlrntlltxt. n thn Propowl
Conr.irenoe Mny Ho Anottior TrloU if
tlin Iiimirst)ut to CJnlu l'urtlior Tlmo
WaslilnRton, Spt. M. Secretary

Root yesterday received a cablegram
from General Otis that seemed to In-

dicate a weakening on the part of the
Insurgents In Luzon. It contained a
proffer to deliver the American pris-
oners, who have been for so many
months In the hands of the Insurgents,
and also sought permission to parley
with General Otis.

This cablegram was at once taken
by Secretary Hoot over to the cabinet
meeting and formed the main topic
of discussion at the beginning ot tho
session. However, upon reading thu
message carefully its apparent import-
ance seemed to diminish. Secretary
Root hlmeslf did not regard the mat
ter as of importance at this time. He
recalled frequent efforts on the part or
the Intmrgents in the paBt to gain time
at critical moments by opening nego-
tiations, ostensibly with the object of
making peace, and he was not sure but
this last offer was something of the
same kind. However, the secretary
was of the opinion that it would fail
to afford the Insurgents any advant-
age. General Otis would receive any
messenger and listen to him and make
nnswer to his proposals, but this would
not restrain the military operations in
the slIghteHt degree and the American
arms would lose no ground, no mat
ter how the negotiations turned out.
There Is a poaatblllty also that the
Insurgents may have become disheart-
ened at the renewed aud Intense ac-

tivity In the direction of reinforcing
General Otis, and concluded. In view
of the great force gathering to open
the campaign In the dry season, that
further resistance would be useless.

It Is pointed out ns a noticeable fact
that Agulnaldo's name does not ap-
pear In General Otis' dispatch, and
though this may not be of groat sig-

nificance still among somo of the army
officers It is surmised that there are
serious dissensions among the Insur
gents and that perhaps some of thu
disordant elements are acting on their
own responsibility. The text of the
dispatch follows:

"MacArtliur reports from Angeles
visit of two insurgent officers with re-
quest for permission to send into our
lines American prisoners and to send
to Manila prominent Insurgent general
officer for conference. The requested
interview granted and insurgent of-

ficers at Angeles return north with in-

formation."
The capture of Lieutenant Gilmore

and his party was one of the most
stirring incidents of the Insurrection.
It occurred while the cruiser York- -
town was milking a survey ot the
western coast of Luzon, with a view
to locating some of the detached
Spanish garrisons which had been
long cut off from the populous centers.
It was ltnown that a Spanish garrison
had been surrounded at Baler, on tho
eastern coast, and Lieutenant Gilmore,
with a boat's party from the York-tow- n,

was sent ashore to reconnolter
the surrounding country. He divided
tils command, one luily remaining
near the shore, while nnother pushed
Inland. This was the last heard ot
the lieutenant and the 15 men who ac-
companied nlm. The other members
of tho party waited for a Ions time,
but got no trace of their companions,
and finally were obliged to return to
the ship without them.

Admiral Dowey at once reported the
loss to the navy department, and be-fo-

he loft Manila used every pos-
sible means to learn the condition of
the captive Americans. At first it was
feared they had lost their lives, but
later definite information was recolv-- .

ed that the following were alive at
San Isldro, an insurgent stronghold:
Lieutenant Gilmore, Chief Quartermas
ter William Walton, Sallmaker's Mate
Paul Vandolt, Coxswain John Ells'
Worth, Apprentice Albert Peterson,
Landsmen Silvio urlsolese, Lyman P.
Edwards and Fred Anderson.

Captain Charles M. Rockefeller, of
the Nineteenth Infantry, is also sup
posed to bo a prisoner with the In
surgents, He disappeared last April,
and no trace of him has been dlscov
ered.

Call at tbo Famous for tho latest styles in
men's boy's and children's clothing at low
prices. tf

Will Iteslde at Tamanua,
Peter Griffiths, who bas hardware stores at

Tamaqua and Girardviile, will either dispose
of or rent his store at the latter place, aud
remove with his family to Tamaqua. He
has been a tesident of Giiardville for many
years.

Call and see our fine Hue of Jewelry and
silverware. Olga Nethersole bracelets at
half price. Qrkin's, T South Main street,
next to Goblin's clothing store.

VllV.K LUNU1IES

BIUKERT'S.
Oyster snp, free, Bean soup to

morrow moruing.
HENTrs.

Liver an 1 ou ions and roast potatoes, free,
to ifht Vegetable soup moru
ing. We lead iu free lunches.

(J1IA8. RADZIEWIUZ'S.
( 111 of tomato soup will he served, free,

to Mi ;mt rolls
WEEKS.

1' ' to salad aud fraukfurt sausages, free,
to II. gilt.

J'OOUSU'S.
Vegetable soup, free, Largest

glass of beer lu town

A Ileal Irish l'lper.
John Marron, one of Ireland's real Irish

bag pipe artists aud vocalist, is eutertaiuing
the patrons at Dan Brenuau's cafe. All who
have seen and heard him pronounce him
firtt class performer. His Etay here is limited
and everybody ought to enjoy bu perform
auce.

rVJAX. LEVIT'S.

This

Interesting
To All

Fashionable dressers who arc
seeking fashionable Hats and
Gent's Furnishings. We an-no-

showing a splendid Fall
selection of novelties.

very little money for tlu-m-.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

"THE HUB"

New Goods

Cold Weather
AT THE "HUB,"
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0-- 4 White Blankets, red and blue

borders, worth 6o cents ; our
price, 45c.

0-- 4 White Blankets, red and blue
stripes, worth $i.oo; our
I'rice, 75c.

0-- 4 Grey Blankets, blue and red
stripes, 37c a pair.

10-- 4 Grey Blankets, (SO cents !
worth 90 cents.
Fine Grey Blankets, S5c :
worth Si. 25.
Light Grey Blankets, blue and
white border, at $1.35 1

worth S1.75.

All-Wo- ol Blankets.
10-- 4 White Soft Finish, 51,98;

- worth S2.25.
-4 Fine Quality, S3.79; worth

S4-5-

1- -4 Extra Fine White, $5.15, 6.25,
57.50,

Full Line of COMFORTS.
Pricks as Follows :

60c, 90c, $1. io.Si .25, S1.35, St.50.
St. 98, S3.35. S3.69. S4.50.

COTTON BATTS. 5c., Sc., aud
12c. a roll.

FINE xx FEATHERS 42c, 54c.
aim obc. per lb.

A lot of Skirt Patterns at iSc each.

"ThcHul). 99

NEW Linoleums, Oil
Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Car
pits and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
iO South Jardln Street.
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1 lannca
1 Goods.

AH choice stock. En-
tirely fresh goods just

71 put on our shelves.
HONEY DEW GOODS.

Look at our window dis-
play. None better for the
money.

Mackerel as low as sc.
Try our fancy bloater Tackerel.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET.


